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Dear John, 	
7/200 

Your letter of the 22d, which was not postmarked until the 25ths  come today. 
Our mail leaves, and comas at the one dolibery, no with nomcono here who can save 
a day in thin reaching you, I re-pond in haste. 

You ask that I  give you a letter stating that I advised you to toll your employer 
about your blackout problem becausenhe wan a good employer and somoono might have gotten 
injured ahilo you were driving the airport bus. I did any that and on other occasions 
did more like  it. I'm sorry you didn't listen. 

When the marshals brought you to Washington for than House assassins comaittee's pub-
lie hearing Jim and I met you in the jail in the federal coarthouse building in Waoha 
ington. An I recall it you showed sigma of baying been beaten up. I think. I then oakod 
you if you had had the medical checkup I'd urged you to get. I an without doubt that 
on the next day, in the room in which the comaittee held you when you were not testifying, 
I spoke to you about this at leant twice. 

after the fracas, which led to you being charged with attempted murder only Lang 
eflou'h for there to be voaot-to-coast TV publicity nn that, after which the charge was 
dropped, you had had some inoomploto medical examination. You had a pnper indicating 
that further or more careful and detailed ewe...oath= wore roquired, I think having to 
do with an X-ray that had been tweet_. 

I have had ane exparience -with a blackrat. 'I then learmad that thoy can 	indicativo 
of sarioua aonditions. ;Whether or not acnneatod, in oy vase impairaora of blood circulation 
to the brain waa later diaxlmod.) 

Whathor or not as: diavamod thin ins the jail I did bring it up bear* you testified. 
Ana the That thing I did. attar you tostified was to ao to that same roan with you and 
try to persuade you again. You Beamed to believe that if you subjcctad yourself to such 
an examination ootlobody alcht toy vith your oiral. I then urged tha,t yav try to arrange 
for the ealaination that had boon roaoaleadod through Disma9 Bowe.. 

Carol and/or abort may have soma rrcollestion of this becauna I probably aroto her 
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on the chance that she might be able to overcome your fear or rUuctsmee. I include 

Albert because I think I also tried to talk you into thin earlier, when you were before 

the corrittoe in executive' session. I then met you in their motel room,' with a tall 

writer who wne doing an article. His name in Scott Malone, but I don't know whtare be 

is new. 

:an may have none recollection of this, althonch his mind was on other nettc7.s. 

He is awa7 but 	barn copies 'uniting for him When he retlyros. He 111.21 then be 

quite busy, -s if you have a 'Hu, problem I aunect you write him separately beceune 1)011  

be getting cuitc u Lilt from no and may not be chin to ro ovnr all of it tarmdiately. 

The 1231 eddruon you ram-mbar in on 4th 9t., EA1, 20024. Be has 7a)VCd cis off:4ce to 

21-1 L St., WI  Nip 20037. 

You auk at ottt handwrittilg onalyois and IA it -4104C I underotand ;1  act At}' art 

adegLate saiple and an authentle ex-Art It can hs. I bolicve I wrote about en unsatis-

factory samplo 

On nolicm brondc=ts, I don't tar& that transcrigai aro made, ordinarily, but the 

tat pea of the iime,dcants are suppoocd to u3 kopt. 

The rest of what you said Ls interesting. Palftiularly is you have prEg2, if it 

doe° not depend on your word alone, 

I'm glad ypu used a black pen. Blurs does aot copy well on my mach.11- 10 so Jim will 

have lass trouble reading your xi letter. 

You moantiouod hearing Vali: Jimmy is writing a book. I hoard it, too, but I dauet 

Moir anything about it. With all iho lawsuits ho files, liar would he fiad time? 

Sincerely, 

narald Weisberg 
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